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Ah who for aze! - Dah who dor - aze!

Welcome Christmas, come this way. Fah who for - aze!
Dah who dor - ase! Wel - come Christ - mas, Christ - mas day!

Wel - come, wel - come! Wel - come, wel - come!

Dah who rah - mus! Christ - mas day is in our grasp, so...
24 cresc. long as we have hands to clasp!

27 \( V \) Fah who for raze! Dah who dor aze! - Wel come Christmas, - bring your cheer. Fah who for aze! Dah who dor aze! -
Welcome all who far and near. Welcome Christmas! Dah who rah-mus! Dah who dah-mus.

Christmas time will always be, just as long as
we have glee!

Dah who dor-aze! Wel come Christ-mas, bring your light.